Miniature Silky Fainting Goat Association
22105 Countryside Lane, Lignum, VA 22726-2025
540-423-9193 fax: 540-423-9196

Services and Fees
Committee Approval for Foundation Stock – These fees are nonrefundable regardless of the outcome of the
committee’s decision. The Foundation Application fees will be going up effective Jan. 1, 2009.
Does
$20.00
Bucks
$25.00
Wethers
$20.00
Registration for animals out of registered parents:
Does
$8.00
Bucks
$8.00
Wethers
$8.00
Corrections:
Owner’s mistake
$5.00
Registrar’s mistake
No charge.
Certificate updates, such as pictures, microchips…etc:
$5.00
Replace lost registration certificate:
$5.00
Herd Name Registration – The Herd Name registration fee is a one time fee, there are no annual membership
dues.
Herd Name
$35.00
Transfer of Ownership – Fill out form on the back of registration certificate and send to MSFGA and we will
send you a new certificate. Registration Applications also have a Transfer of Ownership form to be used only
for animals that are not yet registered.
Owner Transfer
$5.00
** Canadian breeders: If paying for a transaction by check written off of a Canadian bank account,
please add $10 to your total fees. This extra fee is what my bank charges me to process a
Canadian check.
There is no extra charge for Canada Postal Money Orders if they are in US dollars and
made payable to Renee Orr (not MSFGA).
There is no extra charge for transactions with a check written off of a US bank account and
You may make the check out to MSFGA.
Expedited or Rush Transactions – Requests for rushed transactions for any reason which may include
emailing copies of Registration Certificates for show entry purposes. We’re sorry, but there can be no rush or
expedited transactions for foundation applications. Foundation applications are presently taking 2 weeks to
process.
Rush transaction fee:
additional $5 per transaction.
Overnight shipping
$25.00 additional fee
Show Sanctioning Fee - $50 per show includes all 4 doe and buck divisions as well as the wether division.
Returned Check
$35.00
Name Change - The MSFGA strongly discourages any name changes once a
Mini Silky is registered. A name can only be changed by the breeder and only if
the Mini Silky does not have registered offspring. Fee for changing a name,
which can only be requested by the breeder, is: $25.00

